
FAQs 

Q1:  If I will be able download question paper through my android Smartphone? 

Ans: Yes, you can download question paper from your login id through Smartphone, 
Desktop, laptop having internet Facility.  

Q2: What kind of pen is allowed to write the answer sheet? 

Ans: Black ball/gel pen is allowed to write the answer sheet. 

Q3: What kind of paper can be used as Answer Sheet? 

Ans: White plain A4 page must be used as Answer Sheet.  

Q4: If I don’t have any smartphone, Desktop, Laptop and Internet facility? 

Ans: You can contact the university from through student enquiry panel and post your 
query and wait university response. The University will provide the assistance to the 
student during examination days. Query sent through email will not be entertained. 

Q6: Should I write on both sides of paper? 

Ans: No, paper must be written one sided only. 

Q7: Is there any restriction on no. of sheet 

Ans:  You can use 20 sheets maximum. 

Q8: Where can I put page numbers on written answer sheet? 

Ans: You must put signature and page number at the bottom of sheet. 

Q9: Where do I upload the scanned images of written pages? 

Ans: You can upload One pdf (maximum size of all pages-4MB size) of answer sheet. 
Also you have to mention number of pages of your scanned answer sheet in 
designated box while uploading of answer sheet. 

Q10: if I unable to upload the answer sheet through login then what should I do? 

Ans: you have to post the query to university and wait for reply, in extreme 
circumstance you can email at ikgptuobeas@gmail.com with valid reason only.  

Q11: Should i submit answer sheets to college? 

No, Student shall also be responsible to post (Regd./Speed post only) all original 
answer sheets after last examination to the university. Speed post receipt must be 
immediately scanned and upload through Login ID of concerned Student. 

Q12: I am residing outside India and how can I send my original answer sheets after 
end of my all examinations. 

Ans:  Student(s) residing outside India can post his/her answer sheets through courier. 


